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UBND HUYỆN THUỶ NGUYÊN 
PHÒNG GIÁO DỤC VÀ ĐÀO TẠO 

 

HƯỚNG DẪN CHẤM THI CHỌN HSG 
MÔN: TIẾNG ANH 6 

 
 

I. Chän tõ cã phÇn g¹ch ch©n ph¸t ©m kh¸c víi tõ cßn l¹i (0.5m) 

1.A 2. B 3. B 4. D 5.D 

II. Cho d¹ng ®óng cña ®éng tõ trong ngoÆc (1m) 

1. goes 3. are sitting 

 

5. has 7. are 

 

9. is going to cook 

2. don't live 4. are you doing 

 

6. is buying 

 

8. does......start 10. speak 

 

 

III. Cho d¹ng ®óng cña tõ trong ngoÆc (1m) 

1. policeman 3. careful 5. farmer 7. riding 9. bakery 

2. dangerous 4. arriving 6. driver 8. noisy 10. businessman 

            

IV. T×m mét tõ ®iÒn vµo mçi chè trèng ®Ó hoµn thµnh ®o¹n v¨n sau (1m) 

1. a/the 3. three 5. there 7. front 9. a mong 

2. with 4. to/on 6. uncle 8. very 10. the 

     

V. Mçi c©u sau ®©y cã mét lçi sai, h·y t×m vµ söa cho ®óng (1m) 

1. on --> by 6. want talk--> want to talk 

2. is --> are 7. taking --> to take 

3. let --> let's 8. goes -> plays 

4. play --> playing 9. hot --> cold 

5. stay --> to stay 10. How many --> How much 

 

VI. ViÕt l¹i c¸c c©u sau sao cho ý nghÜa kh«ng ®æi. B¾t ®Çu víi tõ ®· cho (1.5m) 

1. How much is the price of a bowl of noodles? 

2. How much oranges would you like? 

3. There are twelve packets of tea. 

4. How many bananas do you want? 
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5. Bi and Fifi travel to Ha noi by plane 

6. My house is to the right of the bakery 

7. Mr Minh is Trung's father. 

8. Trang is going to school by bike 

9. Are there over eight handred students in your school 

10. This exercise is too difficult for me to do. 

VII. Dïng tõ gîi ý cho s½n viÕt thµnh c©u hoµn chØnh (1m) 

1. They are talking the vegetable to the market at the moment 

2. Do you drive to work or go by bus. 

3. There is a small park in front of Linh's house. 

4. Our apartment has four rooms and it is on the seventh floor. 

5. My brother loves in Paris and he has a bakery there. 

VIII,§Æt c©u hái cho phÇn g¹ch ch©n ë mçi c©u (1m) 

1. What would you like? 

2. How many rice does she need. 

3. Which sports does your sister play when it's cool. 

4. When/ Which season do your classmates sometimes go to the zoo. 

5. When is Nam going to visit the zoo. 

IX, Reading (1m) 

1. T 6. T 

2. T 7.F: We can collect used bottles in the 

country 

3. T 8.T 

4. F: We are wasting too much power 9. T 

5. F: We shouldn't leave our trash in the country 10. T 

 

X.Nghe cÈn thËn sau ®ã viÕt nh÷ng tõ b¹n võa míi nghe vµo chç trèng (1m) 

             Lan has three meals a day: breakfast,lunch,dinner.She has (1) breakfast at home.She has 

bread,(2) eggs  and milk for breakfast.At(3) school Lan and her friends (4) have lunch at one 

o'clock.They (5) often .have finish or (6) meat and vegatables for lunch.Lan has dinner(7) with 

her parents at home at sevent o'clock.They often have meat,(8) fish or chicken and(9) vegetables 
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for dinner.After dinner,they (10) eat some fruit and drink tea.Lan likes dinner because it is a big 

and happy meal the day. 

1. breakfast             3. school                 5. often 7. with                 9. vegetables             

2. eggs                 4. have                    6. meat                  8. fish                    10. eat 

 


